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D&o1a.lon No. I '+5'"';; t 

DEFORE THE RAILROAD C01r,rISSION OF TE...:: STATE OF c.ALIFO~rll. 

-000-

In the Mattor of the Application of ) 
?~CI.FIC ELECTRIC RAIL\~Y COln?.;.NY :for 
authority to abandon service and remove :Application No~ 10366 
its tracks on certain streets in the 
City ot Rivorside. Cal1!ornia. ) 

C. w. Cornell. tor Applicant. 

s. C. ~vans. ~~r. ~d G. A. French. City 
Attorney. for City of Riverside. Protestant. 

Henry w. Coil and J. L. Richardson. for residonts 
o~ Brockton Avenue. Protestants. 

BY TE:E COlQaSS Io!~: 

Q?I:C:ION 

Pacific Zlectric aailway Co~pany. a oorporation. has 

petitioned the Aellroad Coomission tor an order authorizing the 

abanclomnent of service and removal of tracks on certain city 

street car lines heretoforo operated in the City of Riverside. 

Public hearings on this application were conducted by 

Exam1nor Handford ~t Riverside, the matter was duly submitted 

following the filing of briefs and is now read~ tor decision. 

The service heretn proposed to be susp~ded and the 

trackage for which authority to absa~n and remare is hereby 

sou.gl:t is described as tollows: 

1. A single track commencing at a pOint on 
~est Seventh Street near the northerly prolonga
tion of the west 11ne ot :2c:se ~'/ay; thence easterly 
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along West Seventh Street to beginning o~ double 
track at & point a~prox1mately 150 ~eet westerly 
~ra.m the westerly line o~ Market Street. and 
theresfter a double track line beg1nning at above 
mentioned pOint in West Sovonth Street. thence 
easterly along West Seventh Street and ~ast 
~eventh Street to the end. ot said d'ot:.ble traok at 
a pOint appro~ately 160 teet westerly trom the 
center line of Vine Street; thence easterly 
along a si:lgle tra.ck on said zest Seventh Street 
a distance of 90 feet. Qore or less. to the end 
of said traok. 

2. A single track l1ne coxr.mcneing a.t tlle sn toh 
point in the single tr4ck l1ne on U&in Street, 
distant northerly about 75 feet from the center line 
of F~urteenth Street; thence southeasterly to 
Fourteenth Street end along Fourteenth Street to 
Lime Street; thence southwesterlr alons Lime 
Street ana across tros~aet ivenue toOlivewooa 
Ave:c:a.e: ~ence 3Cuthoriy aJ.o%l8 OJ.1vowood AvCl:ttla 
to Cr1dge Street; t~enee southeaster~ aLong 
Cridge street to Victoria Avenue; thence south
wester~~. southerly and southeasterly along 
Victoria Avenue to end of track a shoxt ~iatance 
northerly fr~ krro~o Drive. 

3. A s~le track line cocmencing ut the switch 
point in the prese~t constructed single track line 
on MAin Street o~posite the northwesterly corner 
o~ Fourteenth and Main Streets~ thence northwester
ly along Fourteenth Street to ~rockton Avenue; 
thence soutllwester~:v Q.long Brockton Avenue to ECd 
ot track at Jurupa ~venue; :tilcluding pass1ng 
track near Bsnd1n1 street. 

4. A Single track 11no co:mencins Q.t the switch 
po1nt in the :ost westerly track near the north 
line ot First Street a short ~8~ce west of the 
west line of Main Street; thence northwesterl:v 
across First Street nnd private property-to Eoughton 
l:..venue; thence wQsterlJ' along lioughtoIt' Avenue to . 
Locust Street; thence northerly along Locust 
Street to the end of track approx1:etel:v 375 feet 
northerl1 fram the north line ot Roughton Avenue. 

All the foregoing e.s more fully shown in purple color 

on a blue print m~ marked "C.Z.R. 8034" and fil&d herein as 

a portion of the application. 

App11cant allegGs that there is not suf~ic1ent patronage 

offering on the forego1ng street car lines to just1ty their 

continued operation; that operation for s~et1me has been 

conducted at a loss; that to cont1nue operation will necessitate 



large expend,1 turos tor me.inte~ce and repairs and for pe.vixlg 
and reoonstruction noce$s~~ to coep1y with the requirements 

of the City of Eivers1de in connection with street work 

and improvements; that ,ublic convenience and necessity does 

not require the further m&1ntenance and o~eration of said lineS 

in that there is no prospeot of suf~1c1ent patronage to justify 

operation; and tha.t the cOl:.tinued use of the tra.cks proposed 

'to b9 abmcloned is no longer necesso.ry for the 'business of t.ba 

8.Pl'11cant. 
Tee several lines. herein prop~ed to be a.ba~doned. 

are known and will hero1n~ter be referred to as nSev~th 

Street L1ne"~ ~air,Qont Ferk-Victoria. Avenue Linen a.nd ~ErocktG~ 

Avenue Line". 
State:enta ~owing reveaues and operating expenses 

!or the per~od Februer~ 1, 1923 to January 31. 1924 for ea~ 

of the three 11~s \'Jt;)X'O filed. e.s exhibits at one of the hearings. 

The followi.ng da.te. hes been abstracted. from these em.1bi ts: 

Revenue froe Transpo~tation 
Railway Opera.ting ~enses. 

Deprec1~t1on ~27~.S6 
Toxes l04.02 
FraQ~se percent-

age of Gross 
Receipts 

Ded.~ctions ~ran Incane 

!tet :::'053 

$1981.32 
7137.36 

$5156.04 

520.01 

$5676.05 



Reveono ~~o~ Tra~port~t1on 
Eailw~y operating Expense 

Not Loss !rcm Oporation 

Depreciation ~700.0o 
Taxes 545.27 
Franohise peroe~tage 
o~ Gross Receipts 673.46 

Ded~etions tro~ Income 

Net Loss 

:Reven~e fro=. Transportation 
Railway Operating Expense 

Net Loss ~r~ OpGr~t1on 

Depreciation 
Taxes 
Frcnchise peroentage 

of Gross Receipts 

$393.01 
451.66 

304.77 

Deductions fram Income 

Net Loss 

$3.0386.09 
15852.01 

5465.92 

1918.79 

$8603.08 
9167.91 

1149.44 

~'l.7l4.27 

Similar stutecents were tiled for the period 

Februar;r 1 to June 30, 1924, inclusive, which show the folloWing 

data: 

Rev~ue ~roc Transportation 
R&ilwsy O~eret~g ~en8e8 

Net Loss fro~ Operation 

Deprecia.tion 
Taxes 

$ 112.72 
43.44 

Frcnchise ~orcentage 
of Gross Receipts 63,34 

Deductions :fro~ !noo~6 

Net Loss 

$ 827.43 
2494.36 

1666.93 

219.50 

~lSS6.43 



F~I~ONT ?A?Z - VICTOR!4 A~~ LINE 

Revenue ~r~ Transportation 
Ra.ilway Oper~lt1ng ZXpenses 

Net ~oss tro~ Operation 

Depreciation $ 289.96 
TAXes 212.34 
Franc~e percentage 

of Gross Reoe1,ts 301.48 

Deductions from Income 

Net Loss 

B?OCZTON .b. Vo"....N:1E LINE 

ReveIIlle ~rotl ~:rans:port8.t1on 
Rs.Uvre.y Operat1:lg Expenses 

Net Gain trom Operation 

Depreciation j .gi.~~ 
Tax&a 20l.98 
Franeh~o percontage 
o~ Grosa Reoeipts 137.46 

Deduct~ons ~ro~ Income 

Net Gain 

~ 4044.59 
5242.36 

1197.77 

803.80 

:;;: 200l.57 

$ 3847.42 
3021.91 

82S.Sl 

The foregoing e.bstre.cts bam e2h.1b1ts :.eUed oover .e.l.l. 

operating e~enses, deprecietion and taxes but make no al-

lowance tor in tex-est return on the ~lue o~ the property. 

BY.h1bi ts fi1od. .b.ere1.n end s1:toW1ng tile a.ctusJ.. net 62i

panaea (1no:~d~g taxes. tranch1se asaeS3~ents and depreoia11on) 

\tt1ch exc~do general Old supervisory costs ~ow the ~ollo~ 

reoUl ts -!or tl:;e periods mentioned. 

SE~TE STREET LINE. 

ReVe%l'll8 from ~rac:sp'ortation 
Direct Operating Chargos 

Net Operating Loss 

Depreo~t1on.tazea and 
Franchise Tax. 

Net Loss 

5. 

Year e nd1ng 
.1a.n.31,l924 ' 

4284.49 

~800.16 

5 months ending 
June 30,1924 

~ 827.43 
21.88.69 

J..361.26 

218.89 



FAIRMONT ?~~-VICTORIA AVE~VE LINE 

Revenue trom Transportntion 
Direct Operating Charges. 

Net Loss 

Year ending 
Jan. 31. 1924 

~103S6.09 
13528.84 

3142.75 . 
Depreciation. Taxes and Franchise 

Taxes. 

Net :Loss 

Revenue trom Tr~sporte.tion 
Direct Operating Expenses 

Net Gtdn 

Deprec1~tion. Taxes und 
Fra.nch1se Toxea 

Net Loss 

Net Gs.1.n 

$5050.34 

Year endmg 
Jan. 3l.~ 1924 

~603.08 
7823.46 

I ~79.o2 

1143.15 

$ 303.53 

5 month.s. end
ing Jtme 30. 
1924. 

$4044.59 
4429.78 

385.19 

802.82 

$1188.01 

5 months eat
ing J'rule 30. 
1924. 

$1303.52 

501.68 

$ 801.84 

From the a.bove statistics it is evident that the 

operation of the Seventh street und the Fai~ont Park-Victoria 

Av~ue Lines have been conducted at a ~bstantial loss dU%£ng both 

periods shown and tll=.t such loss also· is applicable to the con

ditions shown when the direct charges only are considered. Tbe 

showing ns regurds the Erockton ~ve%lue line. while not re~lect~ 

~ material return tor interest on the investment shows the 

line to be returning its operating costs and a slight increase 

in the average monthly revenue during the later period. 

lIr. &. Z. De Nyse,. a witness for epp11coo:t,. testified 

that paving nork conte~plated by the City of Riverside would 

req,uire en estimated expe:ld.i t-'....re on the Fairmont· .. Parlc-Vi~ toria. 
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Avenue ~1ne ot approZ1mctely $8000~OO ~d that it was anticipated 

a considerable S~ would in tho near £uture be re~ired to 

de tray the applic~t's ,ort1on ot the expe~se ot re~ab111tat1on 

of the VictOria Avenue Bridge. This witness also presented 

tigurea as to the expense wbich would be incurred if Brockton 

.u.VOllUO wore to 'be paved. It does not appoar, however, that 

there is ~y present agitation on the p~t ot the residents 

ou Erockton ~ve~e or by the City of Riverside relative to 

the paving ot this aVonuo and until some detin1to action is 

take~ thereon the 6ntic1pated expenditure does not become a 

faotor to be considered in this ~roceed1ng. 

, The granting of the application is protested by 

the City ot Riverside and by property owners and patrons o~ 

the various lines herein proposed to be abando,ned. Protests 

were reoeivod troQ 334 signors represent1.ng 1068 persons liv1llg 

in th.e d1s:trict served by the Brockton .b.venue L1ne and ~am 

247 perro.ns served by the .ll'airmont :Park-Victoria ;'venue Line. 

Zvidonee was elso received trom represe:tative protest6l:lts as 

to teo inconvenience that would reatlt ~rom the proposed dis

co~tinu~ce of service and abandonment of tho respective lines 

~d as to the e~~ect succ cb~~oDl:loat would neve on the develop

:ont ot new residential tr~ts which had bee~ established. 

We h&ve given careful consideration to all the eVidence 

~nd exhibits as pro30nted in thi~ procoeding. rIo ~e ot t.!:t.e 

opinion and hc~eby f~na as a tact thct suf~1cient justification 

has not be~ :sde to s~?port the applic~trs prayer tor the 

abandonc.eat of sorvice and rO!:lo'V~ o!' tracks on the s o-ee.J.led 

Erockt)n Avenue Line. ~b1ta ~ presonted herein and as 

brietly analysed above show this line to be meoting its operating 

expensos and making ~ slight retux: on the investment. Fr:.rther 

the tra:f'~ic, ~ocord1.ng to emibits tilod herein, shows eo slight 
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aver~ge ~ontAly increase and while the cl~~ was m~e by ~p
~11cant that this 11~o has not been maintained at a proper 

standard as roga=ds track a~d oqui~ont. thero appears no 

substa~t1al co~plctnt as rogards its condition. ~ther the 

a:lt1c1patec.'t expense 'b~ :::-ee.son of paving appee.rs to be one 'tor 

!uture consideration there being nothing before the COmmisSion 
1ndic~ttng that proceedings initiating a psviag program on 

Brock~n Avenue are cOtlt~plated by the abutting property 

owners on such avenue 0:::- by the City of Riverside. The por-

tion of the application requesting au~oritj for the suspension 

of operation and removal of tracks on Brockton ~venue. River-

side. will therefore be denied. 

The situation presented in the Seventh Street and 

Fa1rrtont Pork-Victoria i..ve::tue Lines s.l::.Ows that both of these 

l1~es are be1~ operated at a roturn in revenue which is con

siderably ~ss t~ the direct operat~g costs. and there is no 

eV1dence in this proceeding which 1ndicetes that there is any 

additional traftic which might be developed in volume suft1c1a:t 

to justify their continued mai%ltene.nee sn.d ope-ratton and to 

return any interest on the value of the prcperty. It a1.So 

appears th~t an expense ot a~pro~tely ;8000.00 must be ~G 

immediately on the Fairmont ?ark-Victor1a ~venne ~1ne in con

nection with the street improvements now in progress. We 

are of the opinion and hereb, tind as ·facts ~r~ the record 

herein that the pub~ic convonience and neceSSity do net reqUire 

the .further continued maintea.ance .and operation ot the street 

car lines ot the applicant known as the "Seventh Street Linew 

and the "Fo.1rmont ~c.rk-VictoX'i~ Avenue Line" in -:he C1 ty ot 

Riverside; that the voltlme of business transacted on each ot 

said lines does not return ravenne sufficient to meet the bare 

operating expenses. depreciation and taxes; sad that there is 
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no prospect ot sut!1c1ont ~dd1t1on~ business boing handled 

to meet the costs of operation. depreciation. taxes and a 

reaso:nable return on the i0.V6StmO:ot in property ..",30d and 

useful in the oper~tion of said lines. 

CRD~R 

Public hee.r1Xlgs he:ving been held in the above en

titled proceed1ng, the matter having been dUly subc1tted 

1ollowing the til1ng ot briefs. the Commission being now 

fully ~v1aed and basing 1 ts order on the findings of fa.et 

which ~re sot torth in the opinion which precedes this 

order" 

IT IS BZ3EBY OEDE,.':1ED that applicant, :?ac:tfic 

E.lectric Aailway Company, a corporation, be and the same here

by is aut~or1zed to discontinue its street car service and 

to abandon and remove its tracks in the Ci t:v ot R1 verS ide 

on wha.t are co::m.only known as the lTSeventb. Street Line" ao.d . 
the ~ai~ont Park-Victoria Avenne L1neft and operating over 

the following described routes: 

"1. ~ single tra.ck commencing at a point on 
roast Sev~th Street near the nortAerly prolongation 
of the west line of ~ose Way; thence easterly along 
west Seventh Street to beginning of double trade at 
a point s.pprox~ately 150 teet westerly from the 
westerly line of ~rket Street, and thereafter a. 
double track line beginning at above mentioned point 
in ITest Seventh Street; thence easterly along ~est 
Seventh Street and ~s.st Seventh Street to the end 
of said do~ble track at a point approximately 160 
feet westerly ~rom the center line o~ Vine Street; 
thence easterly along a single track on said East 
Seventh Street a distance of 90 feet, more or less, 
to the end of said track. 

2. A stagle tr!~k ~1ne commenc~~g at the switch 
point in the Single track line on Main Street, distant 
northerly about 75 feet from the center line of 
iourteenth Street; thence southeasterly to Fourteenth 
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Street and along Pourteenth Street t~ Lime Street; 
tnence southwesterly along Lime Street. aDd across 
Prospect ~vcnue to Oli~ewood Avenue; thonce 
southerly along Olivewood Lve=ne to Cridge Stro~t; 
thence southeasterly along Cridge street to 
Victoria Avenue; thence southwesterly. ~utherlY 
unc1. southeasterly .el.ong Victoria. Avenue to end of 
track at a point a short distance northerly from 
lJ.:rroyo Drive. 

., 

• 3. A single tra.ck line commencing at the switch 
point in the most westerly track near the north line 
of l'irst street a sb.ort distance west o:! the west line 
of Main Street; thence northwesterly across First 
Street and private property to Zoughton Avenne; 
theDc. westerly along Eoughton ~venue to.Locust Street; 
thence northerly along Locust Street to the end of 
track approximately 37~ feet northerly !rom the north 
line of Houghton ~ve~e. " 

IT IS E3?.zBY FURTE33. O?DEEED th ... t the su.s~nsion of 

operation ani a.bs.ndomnent and. removal. of tra.cks as hereina.bove 

a.uthorized shall not' be made until at lea.st ten (10) da.ys notice 

. shall have been given the traveling public by posting notices in 

all cors operated on the l1nes herein authorized to be abandoned; 

also by posting notice in the station of the n~plicant at ,R1ver

side; and tiling similar notice with this Co~ssion together with 

cancellation of tar1f~s applicable to s&id 11n8s, ssid cancellation 

to be made in aocordance with the rules and re~at1ons of this 

Com.I:liss ion. 

IT IS HEREBY ?UETE~3 OED~~D that the portion of the 
. . 

application hereill req~qst1ng au~ority to ~spend service, 

abandon nod remove treokage and a~purtenances thereto on the 30-

called ~rockton ~venue Linew be and the same hereby is denied. 

Dated at San ~'rancisco, \,:alifoxnis., this S-tt. d.ay 

ot Pebruary, 1925. 

l.0. 



, " .... ~. . 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

oePARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
PRISON INpUSIRY AQTHORTTV 

QIutifiadt of ~lUlitJUbtai ~ia~ or 

J. ~tlttt JitnhlBrapipt,· ~ 
. ~ 1~7S&, CLDtmmad 4tcdt 

I, the undersigned, here~y eertify to the following in connection with the accompanying 

microfilm (phot~raphic reproduction): 

That I, Thotll4s Coupe', Inc1u:strio.l Supervisor, P. I .A. Micrographics or :6-<J:\91 an 
• ',1 

emplo~e in the charge of .Mr. coupe'; ~ve been provided with aceess to 'the, reCords, 

documents, instruments, plans, books or papers (hereinafter referred to as "records") 

of PtJ~~IC O'T~ILITIES COMMISSION' at G"::M 1 • .., , , .tor 'the puxpose of 

microfilming; ~~At such access was provided wit~~e ifonsen~ of said person 0; entity; 

that such records are reproduced in the accompanying microfilm; and that'each Depart

ment of Corrections P.I.A. of the State of California repcoduction includes the following 

identifying symbol, roll nuznl:ler Vat;.· J:t' /7'-1'. 1 • 

That pursuant to delegation of the Department of Corrections P.I.A., I am authorized to 

direct and control the reproduction of documents and records of the Oepartment or of 

other persons dad entities in the manner authorized by Section 14756 of the Government 

Code, and Seed on 1551 of the Evidence Code; ':Qt:execute.~certificateB 'as:requireQ ... by 

Section 1531 and 1551 of th~Evidence Code; and to.certi!y under ,the official seal of 

the Department. 

That this microfilm of the above described records was taken under my direction and 

control on the date hereof and that it is a comple~e, trUe and correct copy thereof; 

That the microfilming or other ph6to;r~phic prOCesses were accomplished in a manner 

and On fi}m which meet with the ,standard specification of the enited States NAtional 

Bureau of Standards and A.N.S.I. 

~hat this certificate was made at the time of the taking of this microfilm • 
... 

WITNESS my hAnd and the seAl of the 

· i 3 OA' , day Of::I.lkf-~19 8~. 
Department of Corrections Prison Industry Authority 

cafifofnio 

authoritY 


